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Women of the Bible focuses on fifty-two remarkable women in Scripture---women whose 
struggles to live with faith and courage are not unlike your own. And now this bestselling 
devotional study book has been updated and expanded to enhance its flexibility, 
usefulness, and relevance for both individuals and groups. Small groups will especially 
welcome the way the Bible studies have been streamlined to fit the unique needs of the 
group setting. Other important changes include: Important additions include: - A list of all 
the women of the Bible - Timeline of the women of the Bible - A list of women in Jesus' 
family tree - A list of women in Jesus' life and ministry Vital and deeply human, the women 
in this book encourage you through their failures as well as their successes. You'll see how 
God acted in surprising and wonderful ways to draw them---and you---to himself. This 
year-long devotional offers a unique method to help you slow down and savor the story of 
God's unrelenting love for his people, offering a fresh perspective that will nourish and 
strengthen your personal communion with him.
This one-year devotional program offers contemporary Christian women a chance to 
study the lives and legacies of 52 women in Scripture. Some, such as Eve or "Lot's wife," are 
prominent and well-known biblical figures. Even the lesser-known women--such as the 
daughter-in-law of Judah, Tamar, who disguised herself as a prostitute--offer provocative 
and fascinating stories. What shines through in this well-written book is the authors' great 
respect for these gritty, intelligent, and occasionally flawed women. The authors briefly tell 
each woman's life story in an enchanting storytelling voice, helping readers to see how 
these ancient stories still have meaning centuries later. The book is well-organized, offering 
a woman's story for every week of the year, as well as a week's worth of structured 
lessons and reflections.Ann Spangler is an award-winning writer and the author of many 
bestselling books, including Praying the Names of God, Praying the Names of Jesus, and 
Women of the Bible (with Jean Syswerda). Her most recent books are The Tender Words of 
God and Sitting at the Feet of Rabbi Jesus (with Lois Tverberg.) She and her two 
daughters live in Grand Rapids, Michigan. SPANISH BIO: Ann Spangler, autora con 
galardones en su haber cuya fascinacion con la Biblia ha producido libros que han 
introducido esta a una amplia gama de lectores, es la autora de varios libros que han sido 
exitos de ventas, incluyendo Praying the Names of God, Praying the Names of Jesus y 
Mujeres de la Biblia (de la que es co-autora Jean Syswerda). En conjunto, se han vendido 
mas de 2 millones de ejemplares de sus libros. Ha ocupado puestos ejecutivos importantes 
en dos casas editoras cristianas y en la actualidad reside con sus dos hijas en Grand 
Rapids, Michigan..
Other Books
WOW! Women Of Legacy, Are you designing your life as a torch? Your eye is on the next 
generation. Your heart is tune with God. You desire to see the next generation do even 
better than this one. There’s good news! You can live a life of legacy. God is a god of the 
generations. He is the same yesterday, today and forever. Through God's plan, this 
generation prepares and passes the torch to the next. Inside this book you will discover 
seven steps to prepare and live your life as a legacy: 1. Discover A Woman’s Pattern Of 
Power and learn to leave a legacy for generations to come. 2. Uncover A Woman’s Royal 
Call To Rule and tap into your inner queen. 3. Engage In A Woman's War With Words And 
Break the generational curses threatening to destroy your family. 4. Find A Woman's Will To 
Win And Overcome the Giants of Your Generation 5. Form A Woman's Torch Of Legacy 
And prepare the torch of your life. 6. Live A Woman's Life Well and Live the Legacy 7. 
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THRIVE, a discipleship and mentoring program for WOW! Women all over the world. “Father 
God desires the same for each generation. He has put in each of us a blueprint, the 
thoughts, plans and desire for a bright future,” explains Earma. “I have designed the WOW! 
Women of Legacy book to hopefully position the reader to receive God’s plans, live it and 
pass it to the next generation,” Start your journey today using the seven lessons in 
everything you do and experience the joy of designing your life, as a torch full of passion, 
purpose and legacy in God. Practical and inspiring, WOW! Women of Destiny book three of 
the WOW Women Book Series - WOW! Women of Legacy is not only for women’s groups. 
This book is a must read for Christian men and women alike seeking to empower their 
wives, sisters, mothers and daughters to fulfill their passion, purpose, power, and live their 
life as a legacy. For more about the WOW Women Books and other WOW! Women 
resources, visit Earma at http://wowontheweb.com
�����. o Joyce Meyers, The Confident  Woman : Start Today Living Boldly And Without 
Fear (Warner Faith Hachette Book Group, 2006) o  Ann Spangler  &  Jean E .  Syswerda ,  
Women  of the  Bible , A  OneYear Devotional Study  of  Women  In Scripture (Zondervan ..."
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